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. The reason given Is 'that the Government
were so acýing at the request of.the, British
authorities. Now, the day foilowing, strange
to say, the press had an airnouncemçnt from
Great Britain to the effect that, there had
been no such demand from the P4ritish
authoPities. The following appeared ini the
press of Canada on the 3th November:

'The officiai press bureau made the follow-
ing statexnent, yesterday:

'Wlth reference to the announQemènt from
Ottawa on November 28, that the CanadI4Ln
Government had commandeered 16,000,000
bushels of wheat at the request of the Briish~
Government, the B)ard of Agricu'ture state;
that the British Government have made no
such rEqu, st, and t4at at prçsint-they have no
informat'on on the *subi et.'

There is something extraordinary in this,
and it is a most surprising f*act that from
the 30th November to the present day no
attempt has been made to explain this di.i-
crepancy. I have seen statements in the
press-not officiai, however, because the
Governiment baýs not made them-to the
,effeot -that the wheat bas been comman-
deered for the allied nations. Wbich na-
tions? Great Britain? No; we bhave the
information that Great Britairi did not make
sucb a request. Russia? Certainly not;
Russia does not waïit our wheat; she is a
large exporter of wheat. France? I arn told
on pretty good authority th at the French
(Goverliment bave already take-n measures
to buy wheat in Canada, not througli the
intervention of bbe Canadian Goverriment,
but througb the ordiniry chanrxels of trade.
I arn told, but -of 'this I have no positive
informiatio>n-I may ho wrong, but I have it
on authority whichi I ceonisider respectable-
that gome of the wheat which was coruman-
deered, and which wae in the elevators at
the head of lakýe Superior, already .belonged
to France and had been purchas ,ed for the
Fretnch, Government.

Possibly tbis wheat may be intended for
the Italian Government; but, Sir, if the
wheat were bouglit for any of these govern-_
ments, why did wie .not have an officiai
statement as we had on the 3oth of Novem-
ber in regard tQ the British Government?
I firmly believe that the Allied nations are
buying wheat to-day in Canada-not a
paltry .17,o000 bushels, but, perhaps
hundredzs of millions of bushels-and they
are doing it throuigh the çqrdinqry chapnels
cf trade. If the Allied na tions wante d
wheatfrom Canada, why were the ordinary
bhapnels of trade not made use of? Wby
wais the trade disturbed as it 'was? Why
vas this dislocation of businoss allowed?

This is a mystery wbich bas not. been ex-
plained up to the present time. The re is

nodoubt whatever that teactio fthe
GQvernment bas had the eff çt-whicb
should have been atciatd ght~vr~~
be the motive. bpihind it-of dislocatirîg busi-
ness an4.çf intefýrinig with interegts.,exit-
ing at the head. of lake Superior. It has
beep stated by the millers that they were
put býck ini their operations, and they
flocked to, Ottawa in order to get redress.
They obtained redress and the wheat that
belongeâ. to the, millers was unmolested.
Then the transaction~ was reviewed by some
of the business men; and one of the largest
operators on the lakes, Mr. Richardson nf
Kingston, is reported to have spoken as
follows, according to the Ottawa Free Press
of November 30:

'The wheat could easily have been purchased
on the open market,' sald Mr. Richardson, of
Kingston, th s morning. 'It was not- neces-
sary to take such drastic, action.'

' How coultl the gr ain have been purcbased
by the government witbout artificially boosting
the prices?' Mr. Richardson was asked.

By the us3 of brains,' Mr. R chardson curtly
replieél. 'The government bought oats at a
time when there was a scarclty In Great Bni-
tain. They wçnt about It quietly and suc-
ceeded in purchai!ng a large amount without
boos tlng the prices. I myseif bougbt two and
a haif millicns of Du hamn wheat when there
was on1y fou - milons ava*lable. I didn't ad-
vertise th) fact and managEd to enake its pur-
chgse, without prices belng raised. It wasn't
necessary to throw th-, whole graiff and flour
trade into a turmoil by taking the drastic ac-
tion takrèn'

Seventeen mi4llion bushels of the wheat
taken was contraçted fo:-,' continuéd 1Mr.
Richardson, * an-1 no compen sation is to, be
given for that.'

Here is the important part:

No man will be sure of a contract in the
future, for nobody knows when a similar action
is golng to be sprung at any time later. 110w-
ever, it is done, and can't be undone.

I make no charge-I neyer make any charge
uantil the f act has been, shuwn to ju, and
-then I eau judge for myseif wbether a t rans-
action is right or wrong-I make no charge
to- day, but I say to the Governument that
their action bas 'given rise to suspicions.
My hon. friend the Minister of Trade, and
Commercf, (Sir George Foster) resented those
suspiçionis, and he wrote a rather; irate

ltet thi« Ottawa Citizen to prtest
thq pprity. of bis.,inteptionps. -I maue no
charge against my hon. friend the IM<inior
ter of Trade and Commerce or 1againstý gay-
body else, but itis bisown fault if it bas.
been supposed that, in that pile of wheat.
there is an Ethiopian concealed. The


